
Small but Mighty: 
Microgreens in the Classroom



 
 Resources from IAITC

agintheclassroom.org



 
 What are Microgreens?

Young seedlings of edible vegetables and herbs
Young and tender edible greens produced by sprouting the seeds of
a variety of vegetable species and herbaceous plants
Simply the versions of these vegetables and herbs when they are in
their tiny sprout form
The shoots of salad vegetables picked just after the first leaves have
developed.
NOT "SPROUTS"
Enjoy with: sandwiches, salads, smoothies, soup, pizza, pesto, and
more!



 
 My Microgreen Journey

10-15 trays/week
52 weeks/year for past 8 years
Sell in clamshells to grocery stores
Sell in bulk to restaurants/catering companies
Little bit of work, every single day
Only year-round crop on our farm



 
 





 
 My Microgreen Setup



 
 Why Microgreens?

According to 2014 USDA Study:
Many micros have 5+ times the Vitamin C, E, K, and
carotenoids as adult counterparts

Easy entry point for small-scale producers with limited space
and infrastructure
They're trendy!
Possibility of year-round production



 
 Why the classroom?

Quick seed-to-harvest turnaround ideal for classroom
schedules
Ideal way to introduce students to wide variety of
specialty crops
Micros pair well with food from variety of cultures

 



 
 

*            best for beginners

Crops to grow
Any "leafy green"
Broccoli*
Kale*
Kohlrabi
Turnips
Radish*
Swiss Chard
Nasturtium
Mustard
Can mix these in same tray

Pea*
Sunflower*
Popcorn*

Basil
Dill
Cilantro

Note: Buy seed marketed as
"microgreen seeds" for cheaper AND
food-grade seed



 
 Crops to grow

Broccoli & Kale - 10 daysRadish - 10 days



 
 Crops to grow

Swiss Chard - 20 daysPea - 10 days



 
 Concepts to Connect



 
 Photosynthesis

Variety of trials you could
complete
Does presence of light change
flavor? Why or why not?
Does number of hours with
lights on influence growth?



 
 

How long do seeds take to germinate?
Does a seed need to be covered by soil?
Does temperature affect seed germination?
Do seeds need to be pre-soaked?
Are all seeds of the same plant the same?
What does a seed look like when it's
germinating?
How "strong" are seeds?

Seed Germination



 
 Seed Germination



 
 Seed Types

How do we need to treat seeds
differently?
Do bigger seeds need different care?
How does seed type affect growing
needs?



 
 Basic Tools/Set up



 
 Lighting

LED 4' or 8' tube lighting recommended



 
 Trays/Containers

2' x 4' Bottom watering tray
1020 Shallow w/ holes



 
 Trays/Containers



 
 Potting Media



 
 Other Supplies

Wonder Waterer



 
 

Seed
Seed
Weight

Treatment
Harvest
Weight

Broccoli 1.27 oz. n/a 8-10 oz.

Kale 1.27 oz. n/a 8-10 oz.

Pea 10 oz. soak 6-8 hours up to 2 lbs.

Sunflower 5 oz. soak 6-8 hours, treat w/ hydrogen
peroxide/vinegar 1 lb.

Seed to Harvest



 
 Seed to Harvest

Monday: Plant and Stack Micro Trays
Thursday: Unstack Trays & Top/Bottom Water
Bottom Water Once Daily
Ready to Harvest by following Wed./Thurs.



 
 Lesson Connections



 
 Plant Maze



 
 Tops & Bottoms



 
 Plant Parts Logic PUzzle



 
 Ins and OUts



 
 Cilantro Cuisine



 
 Farmers Market Booth



 
 Erosion Simulator



Contact:
Chris Wyant

Education Manager
IL Ag in the Classroom

cwyant@ilfb.org
agintheclassroom.org


